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Many Workshops Highlight
'T wo ·S ummer Sessions
Twelve education workshops
will highlight the two sessions of
the 1956 Eastern Washington Col- ,
lege of Education summer school.
The first session ends July 27
and a two-week post session p egins July 30 and ends :August 10.
Dr. William Newsom is director.
Mrs. Teresa Toffle, principal of
the
Spokane Cerebral Palsy
school, will direct a workshop on
education of exceptional children.
A workshop on public school curriculum will be conducted by
Flint Howell, principal, Ritzville,
Wash.I
NEW STUDENT UNION-Expected to be open this summer, the new Union stands
Other workshops and theiT directors ,will include aviation ednearing completion. The building is being financed and constructed by. students of
ucation, directed by B. E. Toth,
EWC with a $5 , per student assessment. The new Student Union will replace Rat~
Spokane; work of school custocliffe house, ·which has become inadequate for the large number of students attending
dian, directed by J . D. Adwers,
Eastern.
University of Texas; kindergarten
education, directed by Mrs. Margaret Allen, EWCE art, instructed by Karl Morrison and Robert
Hanrahan, both of EWCE ;
Conservation and outdoor eduLibrary hours for the summer
A wide variety of convocasession
were
announced
this
week
cation,
conducted by Dr. W. B .
tions have been scheduled for
Merriam, Washington State <!olby Mrs. Edith Sliaw, acting refersummer quarter by Dr. Gralege; health education, directed
ence librarian, as follows:
ham Dressler. conv,ocation diMonday through Thursday- 7 · by Jennelle V. Moorheard, Unirector.
No definite date has been set
versity of Oregon; guidance, diFriday, 7 a.m.-5p.m,
"The Cruel Sea," the third
for the opening of the new Sturected by Dr. L. E. Patmore,
a.
-m.-5
p
.
m.,
and
7
p.
m
.-9
p.
m
.
of sl1 films scheduled, will be
EWCE ; music-drama, directed by
Saturday,
10 a. m.-12.
dent Union, officials have reportpresented tomorrow night in
Dr. J . A. Andrews and Miss ChrisSunday, 2 p. m .-5 p. m .
Showalter · auditorium. Other
ed.
movies to be viewed at East•
Nearly completed by the gen-

New Unio.n
May Open
Next Month

.,.

Library Announces
Summer Hours

Filml Scheduled
For Con Series

eral contractor, the building has
yet to be furnished by the in.
"
terior decorating . contractor, Spokan-e Dry Goods. Some hope has
been held out that the building
will be ready for use during the
summer quarter.
Pauline M,cClurg, manager of
the old Student Union, made the
closing inventory there last week
in preparation to move to Seattle.
A temporary coffee bar has
been set up in Louise ,Anderson
hall to accomodate coffee addicts
until the opening of the new
Union.
Ladd Kafflen, present manager
of the college bookstore, will take
charge of the recreational facilities of the new union.
The opening of the concession
bar will depend · on whether a
manager can be found to operate
it. Several applicants have applied
for the concession contract, officials said.

Dr. Lass

O·n Duty
With Na~Y
Dr. Robert N. Lass, professor in
the department of language and
literature has returned temporarily to duty in the naval reserve,
where he is a lieutenant commander.
Dr. Lass, who in the past has
been active in the navy's education progr.am, will ::,pend the
summer on what the navy calls
its "summer crulse." He was
offered an opportunity to be a
member of a national inspection
team which will to1!lr -all bases
where, schools are conducted. This
team, traveling by ajt, w-ill , review progress and report on the
efficiency and I effectiveness of the
work of tpese ~chools.
Dr. Lass wi11 return 'to Eastern
in the fall.
He is being .re_placed by Miss R.
Jean Taylor, associate professor
and regular member of the English department.
· ·
Miss Taylor, who has been at
Eastern since 1947, has her B.
S. from Radford College and her
M.A. from the University of
Washington.

ern are: "Hamlet," "Kind
Hearts and Coronets,'-' and
"Henry V ."
Eastern's
summer
camp
concert will be presented June
28 and the Nettleton Sisters
will be featured in a duopiano concert July 19.
Marvin K. Strickler, director of aviation education for
the government, is scheduled'
to present a lecture July 10,
and Dr. Lester F. Beck will
speak on "~arents as Children See Them," July 27.

· Circus Tent, Op·e ras New To 1956 IE M.usic ·Camp

80 Hear
Brooks Talk
James Brooks, director and
counselor of Sutton hall, spoke
on "Geography· and Water Resources Development in the Pacific Northwest" at the YWCAsponsored Young Adult Conference on Water Resources at
Ephrata last Saturday.
About 80 delegates from the
western states attended the first
convention of its kind. It was
sponsored by the national Young
·women's Christian associ~tion.

A circus tent and an opera workshop will be new to the
Inland Empire music_.camp which opened Sunday at Lutherhaven for a two-week session.
Affiliated with Eastern Washington College of ·E ducation, the
camp is beginning its third season under the direction of Benedict T. Hallgrimson.
The circus tent-which formerly belonged to the Shrine and for
~ars hol(sed the Sportsman's
~how in Spokane-was purchased
by the college and will be used
for band and orchestra rehearsals.
,
60 x 90 Feet
Ivan Hariff of Spokane supervised the erection of three sections of the tent at Lu~herhaven
as he had done in previous years
for the Shrine show. As it stands
now, the tent is 60 feet wide and
90 feet long.

The opera works}10p will be directed by Leo Collins and the
public has been invit_ed to the
group's f~1'st performan'ce, "A,
Quiet Game of Kribble" by Kalmanoff. Featured soloist will be
Marietta Bundy, a North Central
high school student.
Krenz Hired

Hallgrimson
s a id_ Edward
Krenz, former tru~ peter with the
Seattle philharmonic and president of the Washington Music
Education association, has been
added to the camp staff for the
session.
Also new this year will be piano instruction. Students may enroll at the camp site on Sunday,
Hallgrimson reported.

Al Brisbois Stakes;
Might Hit Uranium
Al Brisbois. a senior at
Eastern and a resident of
Trailerville. recently became
a partner in a mining cor-

poration.
Along with his two brothers,
Joe and ~llfford, and E.' ,J.
Nesbitt, he h~s formed the
Chief Gary M"ining Corporation.
Their uranium deposits are
located on the Spokane Indian
Reservation, near Hunters,
Washington.
Al said that if things go
right he may move from
Trailerville to the new married students housing next fall.

--~---
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Field Trip·
To Chelan
NextWeek ·
A three day field trip to Lake
Chelan June 29-31, is being offered by the geography department.
Francis J. Schadegg, director
of the trip, said the trip can be
taken for one credit if desired,
under Geog. 451, advanced field
trips.
Reservations must be paid in
· advance by June 22 and at least
38 are needed to make the trip.
The total cost of $45 for singles
and $75 for oouples, includes
everything but the m~als en route
frdm Spokane to Lake Chelan.
Reservations can be made with
Schadegg in room S301 or at
Dr. Newsom's office on the second floor.
The trip will include a bus trip
to Chelan and return, a boat trip
to the head of the lake and return, and two nights and one
fu ll ·day at the Golden West lodge
at Stehekin.

Doing?

English Classes Fill
For the first time in many
years (¾Very English course offer-.
ed 'at summer school has materialized with a satisfactory enrollment, according to Dr. Graham
Dresler, head of the Department
of Language and Literature.

--------- -

.What's

I

PACKING--foan Harter, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Dana
Harter packs het bag for her third ~ession at the Inland
Empire Music Camp~ Sponsored by EWCE, camp opened
for two weeks last Sunday at Lutherhaven on Coeur d 'Alene
lake.

--

tine Elrod, both of EWCE; speech
arts, directed by Miss Alice Moe,
EWCE, and outdoor education
and geography, conducted as field
trips by- Francis J . Schadegg,
EWCE.
Visiting teachers this year, in
addition to the workshop directors, are Dr. L . C. Breen, associate
vrofessor of education, Territorial
College of Guam; Harold W . Coman, education, director of audiovisual education in the Spokane
public schools; L. D. Evans, instructor of elementary science,
Ohio State university;
Dr. Norman M. Henderson,
counselor, Los Angeles City college; Miss Archie ,Henry,- instructor in home .economics, Dallas,
Texas, high schools; Foy Ingram.
supervising teacher, Troy Teachers college, Ala.; Waldo Jackson,
principal, Cheney junior high
school; Dr. Lloyd M. Jones, professor of physical education,
Pennsylvania State university;
Miss Lucy McCormack, director
of home economics, Spokane public schools; Frank W. Pierce, instructor of physical education,
Coulee Dam high school; Mrs.
Ella Poffenroth, superintendent
of schools, Okanogan county, and
Dr. Robert Sutton, assistant professor of education, Ohio State
university.
A full program in education,
arts, sciences and humanities will
be offered during the summer
session. Graduate work. and work
for advanced study and teaching
certificates will be emphasized by
the education division.
An enrollment of more 1000 students is expected. Last year's
summer enrollment was 1180 fo r
oth sessions.

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Eng·lish motion picture,
"The Cruel Sea," highlights
this week's schedule of activities at Eastern.
June 21 "The Cruel Sea"
8:15 p. m., Showalter Audi torium.
June 23 Last day to drop
classes.
June 25 Art Exhimit.
The swimming. pool in the
field house will be open from
2:SO to 4:30 p. m. on weekdays.

'
en.-
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1st Aviation Ed. Workshop
Starts At Eastern July 9
An aviation education w ork•
hop, the first of its kind ever
offered in this ,state, will b egin
July 9 at Eastern Washington
College of Education, Cheney.
Sponsored jointly by the colle ge
a nd the civil a ir patrol, the works hop w ill be directed by Lt. Col.
B . E . Toth of the CAP. Toth is
c ommander of Eastern Washingt on group II of the CAP.
The worksho,p is planned for
classroom teachers a nd school administrators. Teachers enrolled
will be briefed on ~he social, po•
Jitical and seonomic a spects of
m odern aviation a n d will r eceive
instruction from military technicians in m a ny aeronautical
t echniques.
Subjects will include aerial navigation, weather, aerodynamics,
ai rcraft structure, air traffic control and civic air regulations.
Optional flight experience will, b e
a vailable to the participants on
J uly 12 when CAP pilots will give
t he group orientation flights.
Dr. Mervin K. Strickler, nationa l head of the aviation education
p rogram for the CAP', will speak
t o the workshop members on
July 10. John V. Sorenson, director of the CAP's aviation educa•
tion program in the Pacific
Northwest, will ' teach aviation education in the elementary grades
and vocational opportunities in
a viation shop. The session ends
July 20.
Field trips are planned to Fairchild air force base and t o the
Seattle plant of Boeing Aircraft
company. The Seattle trip will be
by air on July 14 with return
sch eduled the following day.
Instructors, in addition to Toth,
w ill include ;1st Lt. James Warn·
er, aircraft engines; A .1/ c Don-

ald _Maytum, jet engines; A ' 1/c
Bruce McKinney, CAP history
a nd organization, and Lt. Col.
Dave Mozes, radio procedures and
air traffic control.

Letters To The Editc
~~

WHY IS UNION CLOSED ?

I am very inter ested to know if
you could give me a general r eason for the closing of the studen t
union.
I do not pretend to know the
inner workings of a bus iness even
as small as the old student union ,
but this I do know. A cup of
coffee is a welcome thing evep
after 10:30 in the morning. I don't
seem to be as fortunate as the
members of t h e school who can
leave their deeply carpeted rooms,
second floor, and take the stroll
up to the New Dorm (from the
old S<!hool) between 8 :30 a nd 10 :30.
In checking the n ew student
union building this morning, it
/sn 't necessary to be a c~mstruction engineer to see that there
is considerable work to b e done.
I guessed that it would take at
least two weeks to finish it,
while a workffifln there ventured
that it would be a mon t h.
While I was checking I went
down to the old nion. As far as
can be seen through the windows
that have been partially covered,
a ll the necessary material to op·
er a te it is still there. And if it
is true, as· I jokingly heard, that
they closed it down to move the
old equipment to the new union
then someone should take a
course in transportation. Carrying that equipment up to the
new union•piece by piece wouldn't
take a day.
·
By the way if you get up on
the second floor would you ask
them if any arrangement had
been ' made as to a place for the
along with their cold lunches.
commuters. to get hot coffee to go
Come on. give us a hand and
let's get the old union back in operation until that day in the far
distant future when the new
anion gets into business.
R. G. Peterson

how to keep cool t'1is summer:
wear your r:tew Bermuda Shorts

,/:

_Look forward to the comfort in
the classroom . . .
No matter how high the temperature.
Comfort is y ours, too, along with
good looks when you choose wellgroomed Bermuda shorts from
THE CRESCENT STORE FOR MEN.
Any styles and fabrics $5.95
to $15.95. Hose to match $1.50
to $5.00.

.THEICRESCENT

,

Willian,s
Takes Iran
Ed. Post
Dr. Obed Wlliamson recently
received ~ two-year appointment
as teacher-educator adviser to the
U.S. Operations Mission in Iran
a nd is now in Washington, D. C.
e njoying several weeks of orie ntation for this position in t h e International Coopetation administration, a part of the for eign aid prog ram in the State department.
The s on of a Norwegian Luthera n cler gyman, Obed, Williamson
g raduated from Grafton high
school (N.D .), in 1918 and the University of North Dakota in 1925,
He r eceived his m aster's and doct or of philosophy degrees at
Teachers college, Columbia unive rsity.
Principal and superintendent of
s chools in North Dakota for severa~ years, be la ter joined th~ faculty at N.Y. State T each e rs college, Cortland. He came to pheney
in 1932 to head the department of
education at the Washington
State Normal school, where he
served continuously until 1953.
In 1953-54 he was a professor of
education_ at the institution.
puring his ~enure at EWCE,
Dr. Williamson assisted in t h e
transition of the school fram a
t hree!--yer normal scho'o l to a
five-year teachers college awarding master of education degrees.
He was the f irst di rector of g rad·
uate study, which office he held
fo r f our years.
A fellow in the Philosophy of
Education Society, he served on
the board of directors. He founded the local chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi, educational honorary,
the first national honorary of any
of the three teachers colleges. In
the spring of 1955, Dr. Williamson
filled a temporary appointment
at Yankton College, Yankton, S.
D.

He will be joined in Iran in a
few weeks by his wife and two
children, who will \ make their
home in Teheran, the capitol, a
city of a million people.

Writer
Sees
.
Big·Change.
.

A complete metamorphosis has
occurred at ·E astern in the last
t wo 'Y~eks. The most startling
-change is at Monroe hall. No
longer is this the home of jazz
musicians who play their hi-fi
sets all through the day, and high
living freshmen who never tired
oJ playing practical jokes on each
other an(\ unsuspecting upperclassmen.
In fact the hall which is now
mostly populated with graduate
s tudents, 1is so quiet that Jim
Stevens, a sophomore at Eastern,
quit summer school because it
was too quiet to study.
The cafeteria has also underg one a -change. The most unusual
being the slowness in which the
line moves. Mike Trainer, Mon•
roe hall manage111 was somewhat
irked last week when a plump
co-ed ahead of him seemed, to
pause for several minutes over
each portion of food. Finally Mike
couldn't control himself and asked why she wa,s taking so long.
Hearing this the lady turned and
exclaimed, "I wish you wouldn't
interrupt me like that, now I've
lost count of the calories in this
dessert and will have to count
them again.''
Kenneth H ickey bas been so
inspired by the calm at Monroe
hall that he has started writing
songs. TO date Ken has come lip
with two ballads. They are "The
Boarding House Blew Up At
Noon" or "Roomers are Flying"
and "Don'' tLeaveYourBlowTo,.-ch
on the Bus Grandma, You'll Deprive Some Man of His Seat."
This last tune. was written with
a "Rock and Roll" beat and may
develop into something. · ,
The gathering of old grads togeth er invariably brings back
memories of old college friends.
One group of ~ads were discus-sing a mutual friend who was
a three letter man at Eastern.
(IOU) . !t seems this fellow neglected his studies so much that

American University Overseas

ALMA MATER ABROAD: The 90-year old American University
of Beirut is among, the outstanding tourist attractions of ,Lebanon,
one of the Bible Lands. With its pink '·rooftops peeking through
green cypress trees it spreads its 70 4lCres of campus along the
shores of the Eastern Mediterranean in the select residential area
of the Lebanese capital. An American visitor, viewing its modern
buildings, winding drives, stately trtes and brilliant semi-tropical
flowers for the first time, might think he had a wandered · on to
a college campus in southern California or Florida. Founded in
1866, A.U.B. has grown to be the largest American educational
institution outside the U.S. through the untiring efforts of four
:4-meri~an presidents. Moi:e than 3,000 students from 51 countries,
mcludmg the U.S., and 20 religious secw, are enrolled in its classes.
It has a faculty of nearly 400 and a workinr- staff of 700.
t h e only examination he passed
his junior year was his physical.

noon at· 2 p. m. in Showalter hall
r oom 301.
Plans for sum.mer school activities pertaining to t he geography
field \vill be discussed.

I NFI RMAR't'

BLUES
Mrs. Lynn Powell will be the
nurse on call for this weekend .
She can be reached at Black 632.

Like Geography?
Go To Club Meeting~
A special meeting for all members, and· for anyone interested
in joining Eastern's Geography
club will be held tomorrow after-

First Summer Mixer
Set for Tonight at 8
·E astern's fir st ASB mixer for
the summer quarter is scheduled
for tonight from 8-10 p. m . in the
Showalter social room.
An orchestra from Cheney will
play for the dance.
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Patmore and
Mr. and Mrs. Laad Kafflen will be
your hosts and hostesses.

\ \ ~ ~· ~ A

~ ~' doe&~-~ .''

/

You feel so new and fresla
and good-all over-when you
pause for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick
relteshment ••• and it's so pure and wholeaomo
-Jlaturally friendly to your figure. Let it do
thhlsa-sood things-for you.
IOffLED UNDEI AUTHOll'h

o, THI COCA.COLA COMPANY IY,..

COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
<a> 1956, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
'"Coke" I•. a registered trode,morlc.
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PLACEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

by Dick Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Verne Seigel, superintendent of
schools, Ione, Washington will be
in the placement office to interview candidates for the following vacancies in his school systom tomorrow at 11 a. m.:
High school principal to tea ch
three classes daily.
Librarian, one half day and
three school classes. probably
s ome English.
Social science, high school.
Science and math, high sch00l.
H ome 'e conomics.
Second grade.
Interested parties should make
appointment in the Placement
office.

For that
evening snqck
always
come to the

REGISTRATION-Dr. L. E. Patmore, director of Eastern's '
guidance tente'r, appeals for help during .registration traffic
jam for summer session Monday, June 7. Record number of
registrations for the seven-week session inund~ted faculty
members and students · who were assisting registerjng students.

MALT SHOP

Prof. Raymond Bell
To Attend Meeting
At U of Michigan
Professor Raymond F. Bell,
chairman of the department of
mathematics and physics at Eastern Washington college, will attend a conference on mathematics in engineering June 20 to
23 at the University of Michigan.
From June 25 to August 17
Bell will attend a summer insti- '
tute for teachers of collegiate
mathematics at the University of
Michigan. Bell attended a similar institute at the university of
Colorado in 1953.
The conference will be jointly
sponsored by the A,merican Society for engineering education.,
and the National Science foundation.
In addition to attending the
conferenc~s, Bell will study 'analog and digital computer, technology · and advanced servomechanisms in the Michigan school
of engineering.

TRY THE

This Is Humor?

by Gary Herman ·
The following column is dedicated to Miss Huston, who
taught me all the English grammar I know.
·
The material was obtained by evesdropping, snooping, and
spying on Eastern's students and faculty. I hope you'll ex ..
cuse my method of getting news because one must gather
material where one finds it. Besides, I'm like Truman, I'd
rather write than be president.
Overheard at Lomkers:
EWC Grad: ''If I had a milliort dollars do you know
where I'd be right this minute?
EW Co-ed: " I sure do. You'd be on our honeymoon."
Mike Trainer: "I like a good cigar. Why when I smoke
one I look better than the man who threw it away."
There is a rumor going around campus that the new
Virus X was started by the people who couldn't spell pneu..
monia.
This week's boner comes from Fred Burt who tells us of
the fellow who accidentally introduced Sally Reed as Sally .
Rand in Miss M·oe's Speech for Tea·c hers class. Which
brings to mind a poem overheard in Monroe hall.
A bather whose clothing was strewed
By winds that left quite nude
in more than 100 campaigns,
Saw a man come along,......,
expeditions, occupations, and wars
and unless I'm wrong, ·
- from the American Revolution
You expected this line to be lewd.
to Korea-the U.S. Army has sucAn old grad was te1ling about his first job of teachingcessfully defended our freedom
it seems he noticed this one little bo'y was drawing every..
against every enemy.
thing ip. black crayon. He drew black cows, dogs, pigs, houses,
and barns. Disturbed about what was going in in the
boy's mind, he called a meeting of the boy's parents, the
principal of the school, and a psychiatrist.
RELAXATION GO TO
They finally got at the root of the trouble-it was the
only crayon he -had.
In closing I'd just like to say-Protect the birds. Re..
member~ the dove brings peace and the stork brings tax
exemptions.

Cheney Newsstand
FIRST FOR EVERYTHING
YOU NEED IN SCHOOL
SUPPLIES, SNACKS OR
MAGAZINES
OPEN 8 A. M. -

10 P. M.
'
EVERYDAY
,

j

I

FOR GREAT

Jin,mie's Cafe

GOOD FOOD AND ALWAYS
THE FRIENDLIEST ATMOSPHERE

.

~

.Maddux Cleaners
·
.
'

r

MOSMAN'S
HAS TH.E FINEST
IN WARM WEATHER WEAR

•

•

I

Korean veterans who were discharged three or more years ago
are subject to a strict limitation of
$365_ on any- one period of interruption, the Veterans Administraannounced last week.
A veteran who graduates in the
spring of one year cannot wait
until the summer session of the
following year to begin training,
because the interruption would be
more than the days allowed.
He should either attend the
summer session immediately following his graduation or take extension course; during the succeeding year in order to establish continuity of training. Correspondence courses will not satisfy the requirement.
A previous announcement of
the Veterans Administration had
placed a more liberal interpretation on the period of interruptions, and efforts are under way
to secure a review of the current
ruling, but all Korean veterans
are advised to lay their plans ac..-ding to preient regulations .

TEACHER

PLACEMENITS

If you are a newcomer, let us
place you in Washington. If
you are having difficulty with
Washington certification let us
place you in another Northwes_i State. 302 Hyde Bldg.,
Spokane 1. Phone R lverside
5149.

LOCKED OUT?
KEYS .MADE
WHILE YOU WAIT

HANSENHARDWARE
I•

WANTED

Cheney Wash.

:te

MEN OR WOMEN

Set By VA.'.

Keep Your Clothes -Looking Sharp ·
Be Sure You Have Them Cleaned
and Pressed. Take Them To

'

Limitations .
On Training

G. W. WALLACE

Part or Full Time--For Added Income
Dispensing World Famous "Gillette'' Blue B lades
Reliable man or woman will be selected for this area to
handle the World Famous "GILLETTE" Blue Blades throgh
~u r, ~ew modern type m~rchandlslng dispensers. An unusual
opportunity, to s.ecure your future. Will not interfere with
your present employment. To qualify you must have .••

* $1,798.50 cash available immediately for inventory.
•~ 3 references and serviceable car. 5 spare hours weekly.

* Must be able to start at once.
This Company will supervise your operations and extend
financial assistance to full time if desired. This excellent
opportunity is offered to a dependable _person who is interested
in his future. It's
all cash business, depression proof,
no credit risk. Do not answer unless fu lly qualified for the
necessary time and investment.

an

ti

Income starts immediately

*

Business is set

Uf?

for you

* ~o selling or soliciting
'~ Company secures all locations

Be.II, Merchandising - Automatically
1,

7307 Ollv.e Street Road - St. Louis 5, Mo.
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·131 Liste·d on Spring Roll,
Eleven Make Straight A·'s
Names of 138 students on the
prina quarter honor roll were
released today by C. W. Quinley,
Jr., registrar.
Eleven of the honor students
made perfect g rades during the
quarter . They were Virgil M .
Duchow, Ninette L. Florence,

Emma C. Johnson. Fern N. Komp ,
N. Bernell Sinn and Patricia M .
Sterling all from Spokane ; Louise
Harvey, Mead ; Orval F . Janssen,
Opportunity; P a tricia Duffy
Groctnds , Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;
Mana Hedges Brid e . Medford,

Ore., and Steel W. Young, Libby,
Mon t.
Others Included

Othen; on the roll include:
Spokane- Doris M. Barckley,
Robert J. Buchana n, Robert H.
Burkh a rt, Leo M . Chan dler, Janith Cresa p, Raymond A. Dar is,
Helen Nygaard D elaney, Faye
Duncan. Beula Williams Emerson, Norman W. Ericgson , James
B. Farber, Dale R. Ferguson.
Charles P. Florence, Vivian Doolittle Gale;
Barbara Barnell Griffith, Dale
M. Hallberg, William R. Hoagland, Betty Nelson Johnston, Robert A. Keck, Gary N. Kerr, Betty
L. Larson, Vern F. Lewis, Allen
T. Matsumoto, Richard A Mattsen, Elaine A. McLaughlin, James
G. Moore, James R. Newhouse,
William G . Powell, Raymond C .
Reinbold;
Claude H. Reinwa ld, James B .
Robinson. James E. Rogers, Virginia K. Royce, B eatrice C. Sal din, , William C. Sanders, Thomas
C. Shoemaker, Barbara J. Smith,
Richard D. Sass. Beverly A. Sporn,
Thomas R. Stumbaugh, Richard
K . Victor, Faye J. Weigle, V .
Eugene Whiting, May L . Miller
Wilbur and Robert J. Youngman.
Spokane Valley

PICNIC-Staff members attending the faculty picnic in
Sutton park · get ready to eat it up. Clockwise are
Margy Drummond, Mrs. W. H. Drummond, ·wyn Quinley,
registrar; (unidentified), M. H. Surbeck,. Henry Surbeck,
W. H. Drummond, head of the EWCE education division ,
and Janet Douglas, dean of women. Most faculty members
and their families attended the outing.

Kids Will Find Lots To Do
1

Spokane Valley- Alice H. Christianson, Otis Orchards.
Spoka ne ·area- Andrew P . Alexandrovich, Rhio ·E. Allen, Dorothy
Partch Bahr. Barbara L. Barton,
A summer recreation pilot proRaymond F. Griffith, Iva M.
gram
for the children of Cheney
Hartley, Gilbert W. Hughes, Richhas
been
set up through the coard W. Laughbon, Carol A. Manoperation
of school district No.
fred, Lue Eckhardt Martin and
357,
the
City
of Cheney and the
Bette Burtness Simmons, all of
_
S
pokane
county
park and recreCheney; Laura M . Biggs and Roation
d
epartment.
bert D. Bi_g gs, Espanola; Kenneth
Included in the pilot program
M. Bumgardner and Diane E.
will
be supervised play, baseball
Wynia, Medical Lake; Richard
practice
and games an¢! swimH. Guhlke, Alberta G . Newell and
ming,
which
will include instrucJohn E. Stockton, Davenport ;
tion
for
four
levels of swimmers.
William H. Crutcher, Pine City; ,
The
r
ecreation
or supervised
Kathleen Doggett Hill. Valleyford,
p
lay
will
be
held
at
Fisher field
a nd Dorothy R. Smith, Fairchild.
June
25
through
July
2.7 from
Inland Empire- Kenneth J. El9
to
12
noon.
Charles
Horton
will
slip and Jeanine F. Turner, Walla
have
charge
of
boys'
activities.
Walla; Louise Strosnider McKay,
Curlew; Stanley A Marsh, Mal- , T he g irls' activities director has
not yet been appoi nted .
den; Virg inia H. Fish, Rice ; Rita
J . Gay, Asotin; Kenneth A. HamPool Open To Children
mond. Kettle Falls; Kenneth C.
Charles Salt, superintendent of
Hickey and Virginia J. Sweat,
schools,
said the swimming . pool
Chewelah; Frederick C. Luce, Col•
at
the
College
field house will be
fax; Nancy R. Lumberg, Clayton;
open
to
all
children
in th e district
Luella Dobler Mills, Rockford;
week
days
from
2 :30 to 4 :30 b eMartin J . Terzieff, Metaline Falls;
ginning June 13. Horton and er Donald E. Truscott, Valley, and
nard Kingsley, life guards. will
Patsy J. Zigler, Cusick.
have charge of instruction.
Columbia Basin
A "Learn to Swim Campaign,"
Columbia BasinJames R.
sponsored by the Spokane county
Garred, Coulee City; Bernie L .
park and recreation department
Hanson, Rich la n d; Penelope a nd the Spokane County chapter
Hancock, Garnet R. Reynolds and
of the American Red Cross. will
Raymond M. Sholl en burg. Pasco ;
be incorporated with the regula r
Victor L. LaFrenz, Moses Lake;
swimming hours for a two-week
Faye R. Lucke, Lorilla Johnson
period, July 2 to 14. During this
McKenney and E. Christine Zipse,
period special instruction will be
Kennewick; Deloris J. Mikesell,
given in the following four cateToppenish; Barbara K. Morrow, gories; beginners, intermediates,
Sunnyside; Rachel Curtis Parlet, swimmers an'd life-savers.
Elmer City; Charles D. Prewitt,
The two-week campaigns also
Twisp; Paul R. T schirley, Wenatwill be h eld at Farrington's and
chee, and Carol A. Weber, Odessa. Lomker's resorts on Fish Lake
Okanogan a rea- Jessica D. Alin the summer.
tizer, Omak; Gary F. Bass, InchePractice Schedule Listed
lium; Alexander H. Campbell,
Little League baseball practice
Wellpinit; M. Joella Hawn, cashwill be held Monday, Wednesday
mere; Donald R. Peterson, Manand Thursday evenings from 7
son. and Marguerite A. Weddle,
to 9 under the direction of CharTonasket.
•
les Horton and L. Hake, directors,
Yakima area- Meryl C. Bauer,
Wapato.
Coastal area- Oren W. Dixon
IA
and ·E arl T. Norman, Bremerton ;
Lester I. Greear a nd Elwanda
Lester. Mossyrock; John M. EcA study and practice of the
cles, Buckley; John · T . O'Donnell
mass produc'tion of platform
Battleground, and Thomas E.
rocking chairs is being carried
Plant, S ilver Creek.
out in the industrial arts build-

In Cheney Recreation Plan

I

"CBEEPY-PEEPY"-Or that's what soldiers are calling thla
hand-held television camera and back-carried transmitter. Scout•
~n take pictures of action a mile off with the 8-lb. camera, trans•
,nit olear tmaret to a command post through the 41-lb., self-pow•
.ire4 transmitter. This is a St,nal Corps-RCA development.

1

GET IT TODAY
AT
BEN FRANKLIN'S VARIETY
The Friendly Store

BE SURE YOUR CLOTHES
ARE ·cLEANED AND PRESSED
. TAKE THEM TO

City Dry Cleaners

Smith Jewelers
FOR A GIFT

THAT HAS MEANING
Jewelry For Men- and Women

Students Study
Chair Production

Portraiture

\

George Carnie

LYNN CARROLL STUDIOS
,1.,

Cheney

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
IN GROCERIES

Gibson's

Out of state- George M . Carnie
a nd Robert R. McLeod, Coeur
d'Al en e, Idaho; Darlene R. Hul sizer, Plummer, Idaho ; Tom E.
Martin, Sandpoint, Idaho; Harry
G. M errick, Kendrick, Ida ho;
Hilda C. Pickett. Kellogg, Idaho ;
Roy M. Puckett, Hayden Lake,
Idaho; Billie J . ,Andrew, St. Paul,
Minn.; Audrey
. Gordhammer,
Fargo, N . , D .; Betsy P. Ross.
Baltimore, Md.; James D. Speer.
Henderson, Colo., and Lester M.
Zehr, Adams, New York.
Out of country- J. Gordan L earn.an and S. Marion Leaman,
Champman Camp B. C., and
Elizabeth M. French, Asuncion,
Paraguay.

About 13,000 WAVES were in
the Navy's Hospital Corps in
World War II.

ing, according to Dr. VandeBerg ,
associate profess or of industrial
arts at Eastern.
Nine chairs will b e made during
the seven-week summer session,
with each student assigned to
work 55 clock hours.
Students are divided into four
g roups working on this project;
the first g roup is to draw the
wood, part; the second group, the
metal part ; the third g roup, cloth
and fabric pa rt ; a nd the fourth ·
group, listing the pri-ce.
A. new arc welding rod, Improved Fleetweld 47, is available at
the Industrial Arts building. "This
n ew rod, consisting of 30 per cent
of particles of steel." explained
Dr. VandeBerg, "is nicknamed
jet weld. It i~ easier for the b eginners for welding because it
deposits metal much more rapidly and causes very little spatter."

.,

•

assisted by F. ;N. Daniels and
fathers of "Little Leaguers."
Supt. Salt said if enough intere~t is shown and the turnout
is good, games will be scheduled
and Tuesday and Friday evenings
will be included.
All children in the school district are invited to participate in
th ese activities.
Thirty per cent o f the WAVES
in World War II were as igned to,
Naval Aviation.

DRUG SUPPLIES
and COSMETICS
TO MEET
YOYR NEEDS
{

OWL PHARMACY

MODEL
BARBER SHOP

112 College Ave.

.

.

WE HAVE ANY
COSMETICS
YOU NEED

STUDENTS
GET YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPL IES
HERE!
CHENEY DRUG
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